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remarks. He had last sumner in one. field 13 discussion. A!l that lie had heard could not
acres of wheat, whiclh had yielded 40 bushels to coivince him that two and a half was su advan-
the acre, wilh the exception of 2 acres upon whîicl tageous a depth as thiee and a half feet. He
the wheat was a complete failure tron the grounîd felt no doubt that the surface vater wonld ind ils
being two wet. To prove the results of drainng way to the latter depth, and would quote a fact
mure clearly lie had conistrueted a short diain arrived at by M r. Meehi, by experinient on his
throughli the wettest part of the field and there thc farm in Essex, upon which the drains were five
wheat was good. Now it muîst bu admitted ihat teet deep. IL states that aller the application of
according to the preseiý price of wheat, he had liquid mannre on the 'utfaice, lie founid the smell
sustained a clear loss of £20, and as regardiumg oi il quite perceptible filtering out of the d;ains
the cost of draining with the horse-shoe tile (Mr. belew.
Peers here exhibited a specimen of the tile lie The Chairman des-ring to have the sense of
lad miînoduced upon his own farm) putting them the meetii respecting the best kind of tile, a
15 feet apart anîd 3.1 feet deep, hc hal made the leigthened discussion took place, priîîcipally sus-
calenlation that iad be drainied last year the two tained by Messrs. Allan, Shell, McCallim and
unproductive acres, the crop wouhi have more IMaybee, when it vas agreed that the pipe tile
than paid the expense. This may appear to be carefilfly laid wvas the mnost satisfactory and the
an ext.cme case, but is the siniple resut of recent cheapest tie, and the Chairman was requested
experience. i to commnunicate with1 Mr. Biucklaid, wiiether a

Mr. Lemon stated that il vas proverbial in the machine for naking such tiles could bu procured
norin of Scotland. lhat the crops were 14 days so that they might bu introduced itio the country.
earlier upon the prope-ly drained fields. lie ' iThe next meeting was appointed to be held in
had been principally accustomed to ztone drains, the Town Ilall, on Fî iday the 13th January, at
and had lately made 175 rods upon his own faim 5 o'cloek, P.M., when oilicers will be chosen for
which had proved very satisfactoy, but great care the current year.
vas required in their construction. Somîîe built a SUBJECT FOR DISCUSSION.tiianglar duct at the bottoin, layig one stote
fiati on the ground, setting up two others as a tri- The whole managemeit of sheep. What
angle upon it and then wedging i stone to keep shelter they require in wimter. Their most com-
iliem in their position. Btmt he preferred the mon dis'ases. How guarded agaiist ? Feeding
sides of the duct perpenidicular althouîgh il miglt and treatment of the Eves before and after lamb-
not be so easy to find suitable stone to cap Iliem. ing. How often the flocks should bd chaniged,
le had heard of some farmers usinîg slabs for &c., &c.
that purpose, but this he did not consider a wise

economy. AUl draiming should be donc withn
peimanent material, and there was no work the ___ a ni£ __ t_ i i _ _5

farmner had to do, which required more judgment
and care, for aîîy obstruction fron the displace- ON TESTING IEPLE NTS, DIFFERENT B2EMS
ment of any of the material, used would consume OF CATTLE, &c.
so much labor over igain ; ie would warmly re-
commend that ail draining should be donc at
first in the mot solid and permanent manner. To the Editor of te Canadian .griculturist:

Mr. Alexander remarked that it vould be de- SiR,-I hope 1 shah not bu intruding on your
sirable to take the s'nse of the meeting regarding

rite dep.h ai whch drain slîul be csrut ime if I ask why thuru is no trial of he impie-the depth at whichi drains shiouldt be constructcJ,
the respective advanitages of stoie and tile drains, menîs ohierud for exhibition at the Provincial
and which kind of tile is to be preterred. Slîutvs, ah least I beard of ne trial, and none of

Mr. Paulin thouglt that no uniiforin depth the implements suemet to have been used. la
could be fixedupon. But the question of ecotoniy,
is one of great importance in this enquiry. In England, short and utisaiisfactory as the day
some subsoils it is hard digging wlen one gels allowed for il is, there is a trial, and ne impie-
below 30 or 36 inches, wvhilc lie was doubtful ment is alioved an award without baving gene
whether in certain soils and subsoils the top-
water would go off, if the drain were placed rz in
beyond that depth. It is certainily iecessarytuai hure? How can ihure bc a really fair competi
the soil should be epened up for the proper des- tien between two iiplement makers wlen the
cent of the roots. But he thought the above award is nade simply by guesswork, or calcula-
depthi suflicient froro the common surface, which tien? Tue plough, for instance, tuai gets the
would admit the free use of the subsoil plough. first prize may draw 8or 9 Stone heavierthan one
With respect to the materials used, where there that is net merîhioned, and hum a wvrse fumrow,
was plenty of surface stone, il might corne in thougli it may look mucl the best implement of
advantageously for the main drains, but it is the two, and a fair trial, with a dynanometer to
probable that the pipe tile either with the collar record the werking draught ef every implenient,
or without, [if it could bu procured in the Pro- woul be of immense value te the reaily skill-
vincej would be the cheapest and most practical fui mechanic, nette mention that i would kîmoclc
matenal for the smaller dratns. off some of these acres ef gold leaf, and peunds of

Mr. Peers dsired to make one observation in fiariîg paint, tuat distressud the eye of haste se
reference te what iad falleu iim the course of paifully a Hahtone aud make itmplements


